Christmas and New Year’s Eve 2012
Dear Guests,
Munich is famous for its romantic and individual Christmas Markets. Let yourself be enchanted
by the festively decorated city and enjoy the scent of cinnamon, gingerbread and mulled wine.
For a moment of peace, visit our Christmassy decorated Lobby Lounge. Thanks to the
cooperation with the company Steiff, again this year our Christmas decoration has a soft and
cuddly touch.
The turn of the year at Mandarin Oriental, Munich will be a firework of senses. Together with
you, we celebrate a “Saint Petersburg Tsar Night” – a world filled with glamour and delightful
decadence with champagne, vodka and caviar. A menu rich of variety, created especially for you
by our Executive Chef Simon Larese, rounds off the start into the New Year.
You can enjoy the turn of the year high over the city of Munich, on our beautiful root top terrace
with a perfect view.
We would be delighted to welcome you at Mandarin Oriental, Munich.
Yours sincerely
Lars Wagner

Enjoy a memorable Christmas time with us
Christmas Parties and Christmas Time at Restaurant Mark’s
Celebrate your private Christmas party with your friends, colleagues or company clients in one of
our elegant and exclusive venues The Gourmet-Restaurant Mark’s, the classy banquet rooms and
the Wooden Chalet on the roof top are the ideal location for celebrations of any kind up to 120
persons.
Enjoy the Christmas time in elegant ambiance at Restaurant Mark’s. The open gallery offers a
beautiful view on our Christmassy decorated Lobby.
Restaurant Mark’s is open daily, also between Christmas and New Year.
Our Event Manager Leentje Ophey and her team would be delighted to assist you with any
reservations at +49 (0)89 290 98 807 or via E-Mail: momuc-sales@mohg.com.
Lobby Lounge – Christmas decoration with Steiff
The established toy-company Steiff creates again this year a dreamy and playful atmosphere in the
Lobby Lounge. Let life-sized animals surprise you and your children and let them take you away
into a different world.
Enjoy the thoughtfully atmosphere with a glass of champagne in the Mandarin Bar.
Children’s Choir in the Lobby Lounge
Each Saturday during the Advent season from 3.30 pm until 4:30 pm, Children’s Choirs from
Munich will give their best in our Lobby Lounge. Enjoy the Christmassy and special atmosphere.
Enjoy the thoughtfully atmosphere with a cup of mulled wine and Christmas biscuits.
The Saturdays during the advent season are the following: December 1, December 8, December
15 and December 22, 2012.

The Mandarin Oriental, Munich Christmas Arrangement
Enjoy Munich during the most beautiful time of the year with its snow-covered roof tops, the
Christmas markets and Christmassy decoration all around the city. For our romantic Christmas
arrangement, we selected some unique highlights for you. Upon arrival, we surprise you with
Christmas biscuits and a mug of mulled wine on our roof terrace. During your stay, you will
experience a historic guided tour over the Christmas market and enjoy a coach journey through
the enchanted city.
This arrangement is available from November 30, 2012 until December 24, 2013 and starts in the
Superior Room category at a price of € 1.195 for two nights.
The Christmas arrangement includes the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two nights stay at the Mandarin Oriental, Munich – children under 12 years stay in their
parents’ room for free
Daily á la Carte breakfast at Restaurant Mark’s or in the privacy of your room
A welcome mulled wine on our roof top terrace (subject to availability)
A historic guided tour over Munich’s Christmas market
A Christmas tree pendant from Baccarat and a glass of champagne in the H. W. Rüsch
Baccarat Store
Free use of the mini bar
Daily International newspaper every morning

Please contact us for further questions and reservations at our reservations department
+49 (0)89 290 98 820 or email momuc-reservations@mohg.com

Christmas 2012
Christmas Eve, December 24, 2012
Restaurant Mark’s
Let us delight you on Christmas Eve and enjoy an unforgettable evening. Our Executive Chef
Simon Larese created an exclusive menu for you:
Amuse Bouche
Scallop with creme fraîche and caviar
**
Parfait and savarin of goose liver with muscat- pumpkin
**
Egg yolk ravioli with spinach and black truffels
**
Breton turbot with fennel and saffron sauce
**
Saddle of venison coated in almond crackling with celery, cherries, semolina strudel and albufera
sauce
**
Mille Feuille from crêpe with orange, nougat and white peach ice-cream
Petit Fours
Menu price per person including coffee or tea: €139.00
Reservations can be made at 07.00 pm and 08.00 pm.
Please contact us for further questions and reservations via telephone +49 (0)89 290 98 825 or
email momuc-christmas@mohg.com

Christmas 2012
December 25 and 26, 2012
Lunch menu at Restaurant Mark’s
Let us delight you, your family and friends at lunchtime during the holidays.
Amuse Bouche
Goose liver mousse with Viking salt-caramel
**
Half lukewarm Breton lobster with Edamame-creme
tangerine and couscous
**
Beef Tea with Vietnamese spring roll
ginger and lemon grass foam
**

Saddle of Poltinger lamb with ratatouille vegetables, black garlic
pine nut gnocci and gremolata jus
**
Raspberry and Fromage Blanc with mascarpone-raspberry ice-cream
Petit Fours
Menu price per person including coffee or tea: € 109.00
Please contact us for further questions and reservations via telephone +49 (0)89 290 98 825 or
email momuc-christmas@mohg.com

Christmas 2012
December 25 and 26, 2012
Dinner menu at Restaurant Mark’s
During the holiday evenings we offer an exclusive gourmet menu at Restaurant Mark’s.
Amuse Bouche
Goose liver mousse with Viking salt caramel
**
Half lukewarm Breton lobster with Edamame-Creme
tangerine and couscous
**
Beef Tea with Vietnamese spring roll
ginger and lemon grass foam
**
Loup de Mere with black salsify ragout, baby beetroot and truffle sauce
**
Saddle of Poltinger lamb with
ratatouille vegetables, black garlic pine nut gnocci and gremolata jus
**
Raspberry and Fromage Blanc with mascarpone-raspberry ice-cream
Petit Fours
Menu price per person including coffee or tea: € 129.00
Reservation can be inquired from 7.00 pm and 8.00 pm
Please contact us for further questions and reservations via telephone +49 (0)89 290 98 825 or
email momuc-christmas@mohg.com

Christmas 2012
December 24 and 25, 2012 – Christmas in the Wooden Chalet
Enjoy Christmas in a cosy atmosphere in a mountain hut with classic fondue and a 360-degree
view over Munich’s snow-covered roof tops.

Variation of salmon
Balik salmon, pickled salmon and raw graved salmon with St. James caviar
**
Fondue
With beef filet, veal loin, pork filet, breast of corn-poulard breast and Pomeranian entrecôte
Side dishes: potatoes, vegetables, a selection of salads
Sauces: pepper sauce, BBQ sauce, herb cream cheese, mustard sauce, curry sauce, sour cream
**
Apple strudel and Kaiserschmarrn with bourbon vanilla sauce, lingonberry and apple sauce
**
Wooden Chalet digestif

Menu price per person: € 95.00 (reservations starting from a minimum of 4 persons)
Reservation can be inquired at 7.00 pm and 8.00 pm. We accept reservations starting from a
minimum of 4 persons who will sit on community tables.
Please contact us for further questions and reservations via telephone +49 (0)89 290 98 825 or
email momuc-christmas@mohg.com

New Year’s Eve at Restaurant Mark’s and BistroMo
Saint Petersburg Tsar Night
Immerse yourself in the fascinating and glamorous world and delightful decadence of Saint
Petersburg and experience a night filled with shows, elegant characters and exuberant music in a
perfect atmosphere, which is reminiscent of the legendary time of the tsars.
During this special evening, the hotel will be decorated in the style of a “Saint Petersburg Tsar
Night” where you can celebrate in the luxurious style of the Tsars.
A live band and a DJ accompany you all night into the New Year.
For this special occasion, our Executive Chef Simon Larese created an exclusive gourmet menu
that makes the night even more perfect.
You can welcome the New Year with a midnight champagne reception on our roof terrace.
Enjoy the spectacular view and the sparkling fireworks high above the city of Munich.
For information and reservations of our New Year’s Eve arrangement, please contact us at +49
(0)89 290 98 888 or via email at momuc-christmas@mohg.com.

New Year’s Menu 2012
New Year’s Eve at Restaurant Mark’s and BistroMo
As a culinary highlight for your palate, our Executive Chef Simon Larese prepared specialties that
are reminiscent of the Tsar era.
Amuse Bouche
Balik salmon with horseradish & caviar
Gateau of goose liver with Vodka & almond biscuit brioche
**
Amber soup
Essence of Breton lobster with Wan Tan and char caviar
**
Breton turbot
Artichokes mousse, white Alba truffle and Madeira foam
**
Roasted beef filet & braised cheeks
with smoked mashed potatoes, glazed Bortsch vegetables and truffle sauce
**
Gold bar
Dark chocolate tart with chocolate sorbet
Petit Fours

Menu price per person including coffee or tea and champagne reception at midnight: €395,00
Or
Menu price per person including coffee or tea, a glass of champagne, ½ bottle of white wine, ½
bottle of red wine as well as a champagne reception at midnight: €475,00
For information and reservations of our New Year’s Eve arrangement, please contact us at +49
(0)89 290 98 825 or via email at momuc-christmas@mohg.com.

Enjoy a cosy evening in a fun-filled atmosphere in the legendary Wooden Chalet with a view over
Munich. Guest will sit on rustic Bavarian community tables and will be provided with music by a
DJ throughout the evening and next morning.

Tatar of Scottish with crème fraîche and caviar
**
Bisque of Breton Lobster with garnish and stem cabbage
**
Roasted beef filet and braised cheeks
With smoked mashed potatoes, glazed vegetables and red wine sauce
**
Mille feuille of crepe with orange, nougat, and white peach ice-cream
Midnight snack: goulash soup with baguette
Menu price per person with correspondent drinks inclusive, with champagne reception at
midnight and midnight snack: € 395,00
For information and reservations of our New Year’s Eve arrangement, please contact us at +49
(0)89 290 98 825 or via email at momuc-christmas@mohg.com.

New Year’s Eve 2012
Bar and View Arrangement
Should you already have plans on New Year’s Eve for the early evening hours, you are more than
welcome to make a reservation starting at 09.00 pm for our Bar and View Only Package in the
Mandarin Bar.
Bar and View Only Arrangement for € 285 for two persons
The package includes a bottle of Alfred Gratien Champagne, a gourmet platter with exclusive
culinary highlights and the possibility to join the midnight champagne reception on our roof top
terrace.
Bar and View “Deluxe” Arrangement for € 385 for two persons
The Bar and View Only Package can also be booked with a bottle of champagne, an exclusive
gourmet platter and a Caviar platter deluxe after midnight, as well as the midnight champagne
reception on our roof terrace.
These arrangements are strictly limited due to the capacity of our Mandarin Bar.
Some Useful Information
Should you require a babysitter service, please contact us 72h prior.
Dresscode: We kindly ask the gentlemen to wear a smoking or dark suite and the ladies to wear
evening attire.
New Year’s Eve process for children:
Children up to six years of age are at no charge. Children until the age of 12 receive a discount of
50%. Children older than 12 years may eat á la Carte. We provide a special children’s menu.
If you make reservations for groups of eight persons or more, we offer a discount of 10%.
“Saint Petersburg Tsar Night” starts at 07.00 pm.

